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The entertainment of Monday oven-In- s

at tho Ulcyelo club house Ifl the
important event of next week. K. Hop-klns-

Smith read from several of
hi? best known books, nmonrrtho "Col
tniei Cartel, of Cnt torn Mo," "Tom
Otoean" "A Day ut Iaquerre'ri," "Old
Gondolier Dajs," etc Tickets have sold
well, but them Is still plenty of room
In tho large hall. It Is rarely indeed
that an author of note wanders this
way, and tho lslt of this famous w tit-
er l leally an occasion of note. A
bilef and lntormal reception will bo
held at the close of tho programme,
whin Mrs A. H. Ston. Mr H. E
Watson, MIbs Richmond and Miss Caro
Dickson will constitute the committee
in charge. Miss Fiances Hunt Is
chairman of the committee on nnaiiRe-ment- s

and upon her much of the task
of attending to details has fallen. Lad-
ies will remote theli hats duting the
leading, affoidlng a Detter iev of
the spenkei

MtH A D. Mackinton will go to
New Yoik today to visit her niece, Miss
t'oinella Galpln, where they will be
Joined bv Mr Ulacklnton, who, with
them, will attend the Yale "Prom" on
Tuesda night

Mrs ,T Henjamln Dlmmlck has Is-

sued Imitations to an afternoon
on Tuesday, from 4 until !

o'clock

Among the i ntei tulnmenth in honor
of Jllhs Mel'uiib and Miss Hajes was
a thimble tea glen by Mrs. L M
(rates The other guests were Miss
Savage Mls Miekle, Miss Doeisam,
Mls Van Nmt, Mls Krlgbaum anJ
Mls-- s tlow lands.

Mi and Mis. C. S. Wefcton onter-talne- d

at dinner last evening.

Jllvs Anna Van Noit gae a tea In
he 1101 of Miss MeC'iirdy. She was

b Miss I'sther How lands. The
table was ndorned in Y. W. C. A. coi-

tus, led and white The other guesta
weie Mrs i; H Hippie, Mie. U M.
GateM, Miss Savage, Miss Doeisam,
Miss Anna Doeiam Miss KrKlmtim,
Mis Welt, Miss Mcdauglu-- and Miss
Ml'klo.

Tin man Inge of Mls ("lata IJItten-hoe- ft

1 ot New Yoik, to Ml Dernaid
Long, of Wllki It n l o, took place 't
Mipiis nn ThuiMlav Tho maid of
honor was Miss Mid Dlttenhoefor.
Tin usheis wore Mi'S'is LMwnid II.
Shut t man It shaips M Goodkln, H.
SluiiMinan Theodrm Well, li Dittcn-hocft- i,

Hminclioin, of New Yoik, A.
Long of Sri union, mil IMward Long,
of IIKts-Hait- o Thi ipumnnv was
pi i formed i Ui. Pi. (lotthell. A
vvoddiiiK bifiikfast was seived at the
t lo it which w.is follow rd bv a recep-
tion Mr. nid Mis Long w'ill reside in
WlbVrf-Biii- i.

t the wedding of Hev. Mi Davoii-po- it

wtll known In this cil, Miss
Grace Dewitt Hicks, of the Scranton
high sihool, was a bildosmalel, and
was of a hnuop partv of tlneo entei-talne- d

at the home of the bride.

The plans for the mlustiel tihow to
tie given foi the benellt of the Home
foi the Fiiendless, April 7 and S, are
fast lining made, under the dlieetlon
of Messrs. H Y. Kingsbuiy, H I.
Simpson, D. B. Atheiton and James
Sandtihon. Communication is being
Kept up with Mr. Dixie, who was In
I'huigv of the Gondollets, and it is
expected that the entertainment will
be u great success.

MU-- s Lena SIssenbergor gave a danc-
ing party at her home on Penn ave-
nue on Tuesday evening in honor of
hei birthday Dancing was the prin-
cipal dlveision of the evening. Miss
Nellie Curran presided at the piano
At u seasonable hour the guests pro-
ceeded to the dining room to partemes
of the bounteous suppet. After a erv
pleasant hour at the tables, dancing
was resumed until caily In the morn-
ing. After thanking the charming hos-
tess for her generous hospitality and
wishing her many happy returns of
the joyful occasion, the guests elepait-e- d

for their Homes, Miss Slssenbetg-ei'-p

guests were the Mlases Connor,
Iletzel, Hngg, Houek, Herman, Thom-
as, Day, Cut ran, Umma, Hortense and
Mis. Slssenberger, Mis. Hermann,
Messrs. Frutehey, Trainor, Thomas,
Owens, (Jus "Welnss, r, Welnss, Whlt-for- d,

Coons, McLaughlin, McIIugh,
Francis, Peters and Qulnnan,

Movements of tople
A C Nctr.Uon Is In Bostcn.
J, H Brooks returned last night from

New York
Mrs. John R. Farr has returned from

Ilairlsburg
Mrs J U. Ccle, of South Main avenue,

Is in Elmlra.
Miss Kdna Lewis has returned to school

at Bloomsburc.
Mr .lames Si.rderson is cut again after

a severe lllnesi
Tho Mtfses Archbald are visiting

ft tends In I'oushkeepsle.
Mrs. Charles L. Aucr, of Harrison ave-

nue, is ill with the grip
Mr and Mis. Geoige Pendleton, of Car--

6i 77
Ik Dr. Humphreys' Specific (or
Coughs, Colds, Influenza and

GREP
A Perfect Cure.

To get the best results from the use of
isevtnty.ae en" don't atop taking i,h

Boon as relieved or when the acuto symp-
toms subside, continue its use for som
time to set a peifect cure It will tone up
the umtem and thero will be no danger
of a relapse or of evil after effect.

If you will carrv a vial of "77" In your
pocket and take frcciuentl you will es.
cape the Grip, "77" prevents Pneumonia.

At dnisUts or "" Prepaid: tie., We.,
and $1.00,

l)R. HUMPHREYS' BOOK SENT PREEr
Humphreys' Med, Co. Cor. William andJohn Sts., New York. Bo suro to get

HUMPHREYS'

bondale, were guests of Mr. Henry N.
Atherton Thursday.

Attorney A. A. Vosburg attended court
at Wtlkes-Barr- c yesterday.

Mr. J. Harry Fisher was In Harrlsburg
and Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. Charles Gates, of Carbonilale, vis-
ited West Side friends this week.

11. H. Beltllcrran, the bookman, Is In
New York making library purchases,

City Treasaror C, O Boland returned
yesterdiy from a visit to New York.

Miss i:iizibcth Meredith, who has been
visiting friends on tho West Side, has
returned to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mis II. II. Bcldlcman i nil
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goocle nough aro
spi'tHlliig a few days lu New Yoik

Senator Vaughan and Representative
John Seheuer leturned last night from
Harrlsburg to remain until Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Uanlstei, of West Pitts-ton- ,
will spend a few davs with Mrs.

Banisters molhei Mr I. !' WiUlit
Mrs Crawford and ilaughtei, of Tnnk-bannoc- k,

were geests of Mr mid Mrs J.
L Crawford on Monroe avenue this week

Lbenezer AMUIums has it turned from
New York, where ho went to oc his son,
Hubert, bcfoie the latter tiled for Ma-nll-

Mrs Cartilght. who has been tho
guest of hi r daughter, Mrs P. V Strap-pie- r

has returned to her heme In

Mer Divldovv the Lackawanna ave-
nue shoe man, t 'turned last night fiom
New York, Springfield, Boston Brockton
and Lnn shoo mirkcts.

! HER POINT OF VIEW S

"Being the governor's wife Is like
being tho wife of a Methodist minis-
ter," remarked a ladj tho other even-
ing who was chatting with a gioup
of friends In the upper window eeat
at the governor's reception. Looking
down tho crash covered stalls could
be seen the moving procession of Isl-to- is

as they passed out the- fiont
where the throng piescd

eager faces against the window panes
no doubt thinking like "Glory l"

of the "lotri of good times and
wo ain't In 'em." Hepiesentatlve Fow,
expansive mid not paittoulaily decor-
ative, dliccted their exit and, vvandei-ln- g

about like u well meaning guar-
dian angel, vvus Congiessman Giahain,
the governors suceessoi, whose coun-
tenance beamed benignly at all. Out
and in the dom toward the dining room
paced guests In evening diess and
among them wcie many olllceis in glu-
tei lug unlfoims, the epaulettes of

general and those of let'sei lank
Hashing under the electile lights.

"Deal me'" continued the speaker.
"it's hoi i Id, this having to get up and
out at I ho i nd of four veais It's nil or
In the old vvoild, where, If jou belong
at all, jou'io thero for life, not cvtn
being batnd out by any antics ou
may see lit to cut up. Poor Mis. Hast-
ings, bow she must hate it all! 1'vo
ilwas thought tho new ministers

wife must get a certain amount of
In c rltlclzlng her predeerssoi 's

housekeeping. You know In some
the things are left just as they

nro heie, and the new lady can suiely
see lots of things to find fault about
If she is at all inclined that w.ij.

Oveihearlng fragment, ot this con-
versation the truth of the comments
weie Impressed on the listener. The
fact Is you can live n. good part of four

i jeais In a house without getting at
tached to some portions of It. Now one
couldn't become violently fond of that
big leception room with the led da-
mask on the walls and the white and
gold piano near the plllaied alcove,
and et one can fancy that in the
thoughts of the gentle lady who has
just left the executive mansion at Har- -
rlsbuig must coma pleasant memoiles
or mo Driiuani nignts wnen in tne long
line of beautiful women she has stood
by the massive figure of the governor
of this gieat state with her aims filled
with American beauty roses and the,
soft color glowing In her cheeks as she
receiveu me nomage ot tne gieatest
and the least who bowed before her,
for whatever might have been tho mis-
takes of "Dan." lovely Mis. Hastings,
with her gracious manner, her sweet

! dignity and extjulslte tact, will always
I be remembered with affection and hon- -

or. Few women In nn exalted public
i position have been moie lueal in their

conception of its duties and responsi-
bilities as has this fair woman with
her wistful eyee and chaimlng voice.

Probably she did not caie much for
that stately dining room with the mas-
sive sideboard, reaching to the cell-
ing, and its pondeious fuinituie. And
yet, surely there aie pictures of state
dinners befoie discord crept into the
official family which must be pleasant
to cherish. There was one when a
great political leader whispered a
weighty state eeciet as he leaned tow-
ard her during nn horn's conversation,
and with deep imprcsslveness nsked
her Influence In the aid of one who
might some day be a powerful foe.
There was that other dinner, when, by
a swift. Intuitive ftash sbo saw the
opportunity where a word could turn
aside a threatened catastrophe at a
particularly critical time. She said
that word, nnd she can yet recall tho
thrill of relief that seemed to lighten
the facce In the circle at left and right.
But sometimes she lemembern other
magnificent feasts around that table
when every race was a mask and al-

most she felt that beneath their smil-
ing the grimace of unvoiced plotting
could be detected.

Pei haps that little nook at tho head
of the big staircase in tho light of tho
secluded window was dearer, or pleas-ant- er

than oil, the eunny chamber
where Baby Saiah laughed and played
unconscious of tho shadows of political
intrigue or disappointment.

Tho executive mansion is not to bo
left silent because of the absence of a
child In the great rooms, for little Isa-
bel Stono Is like a sprite In her gaiety
and loveliness. Many people who had
not seen Mis Stone were amazed at
her youthfulness. She Is the governor'a
second wife, and seems but little older
than hla daughter, Mie. Hlckllng. She
Is tall and has much color and knows
how to dress to perfection. At the In
augural ceremonies she wore a golden
brown cloth, and a big able collar, a
brown hat with golden pheasant
breasts and the whole effect was very
pleasing, More than all, the observer
was imc-css- ed with her animation.
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She seemed to enjoy everything with
the fresh, unhackneyed delight of a
young girl. Some friend from her old
home enme up to speak to her as the
ceremonies weie about to conclude, and
she greeted him with unaffected glad-
ness "Theie arc more of you ovfr at
tho other side," he exclaimed, nnd
then added hastily, with a pretty lit-
tle frown on her handsome brows:
"Why don't they come and speak to
me" I don't like them to Btand away
off and look at tne I want them to
come over here where I can talk to
them."

At the leception that night her gown
was a beautiful creation ot white satin
nnd splangctl chllfion. It was fairly
tinseling with Its ilch sheer nnd her
brilliant color was enhanced with the
great armful of American beauty loses
which she bore. Her dark hair was
much waved and urianged loosely and
drawn to the top of her head, where
It was ui mounted by an ornament
Her evening di esses ute all made with
n high corsage and collai. It is whis-
pered thnt the governoi does not caio
to have hei weal decollete bodices,

i
Mrs Stone costume the pievlous ev-

ening was a combination of grey broad-
cloth, white satin nnd rut steel em-

broidery, .with u grey velvet collar
and git die. It was exceedingly elegant
and lovely In e ffeet, but one forgets
her drees In her sweet graelousncss
and coidlalltv.

She was picsent during the taking
of the Joint ballot on AVcdnesday and
was ejuletly attlted In dark cloth, with
red In hei hut. Little Isabel was a
picture on Monduy with her turquoise
blue silk and ermine. She has palo
golden cuils and Is an aleit, happy,
little maid of, pet haps, six jears

One ot the most piomlnent llfiures
at the reception was the governor's son-in-la-

Mi. Hlckllng, who Is very big
nnd dark with the blackest poclble
hair, mustache and side whiskers. He
was exceedingly lively and bounced
uround as If he were clad to be thpro
and hoped that every body else was the
same1.

Mis John P. Ulkin Is a pretty woman
who looked very attractive In pink
satin. Mis Gobln wore a mauve bro-
cade, and, with her gentle chaim of
manner, made many new fi lends among
those who will be In ought closely In
contact with the ofllclal family dur-
ing the next four earis Mrs Gobln
was n Floiida girl whom the general
met before he was a geneial In tho days
of the other war Mrs William Con-ne- ll

woie black velvet and point
Ian Among other Seianton guests
wire Mis John H Fair and Mi.
Paine Governor and Mrs Stone
will give a reieptlon to the "de-
partment ' people probably next
month, which will not be the crush of
the public affali this week

Saucj Bess.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Tho announcement that L'utsiie Blair
Is to be still us Clorindu Wilemlri In 'A
Ludv ot Quillt,' is an t'lteiallv pleas-
ing one 'A ad ol Quiilltj ' i.inles pei-ha-

as tho g'latist of inint muci'-sp- s

In tho dramatic Held when the piny his
bun adapted fiom a populir novel It
w.ih thu axon's mucins ai W.illatks
th atcr, Ni w VoiK, and in Un cltb s
where it has .jo bicit prtsi utcd, it
has provnl a potent driwlii iniil.

Rr.imvvcll who has lieiitofeuo been
ueon In Itadln? inks with Miss Jlluli ai. 1

who has tlemnnstl itetl his abllllv as u
leading man, his bun cng.igiil loi Sir
John Oxoti. Ml-- s Blah s tour will open
Jan. SO.

Altiulslliully it l.-- .l pie mini to
,i bit of ikws, whli h will lit) ol in-

terest cveiheri, but ipeilallv In tl o
far wist 11. ni v Miller will be, at the
head eif a compinv, Including Briwiiirt
Mot gin, wlileli will plaj a vailed rtpci-to- rj

on tho Pacific slope in t suintni,
among other picci s "I liu LI ir.-- " wltn
Miller In Drew s put nnd Moiau In tho
nioto sober lole, "Julio-- . Cat sir," with
.Miller as Antonj and Moij, in as t

and other il.i-l- e pliv including
"Hamlet,' with Miller lu the title rolc
Tills will give thesi ai tors an eipportun-- i

t to show uhu tin e in do In v.u ions
big lines, and It it. u pll New Yorkt s
will have no ihmce it the spectacle.
Chailes Frohmnn is backing tho tntei-prls- e,

and Is uld to ii tend to give a vns
good cast, ircluellng sevii.il well known
acliessis.

Dugenlo Srrientlno, leader of tho gnat
Hall in Himla itnssa, his arrived fiom
Naples He In night with him stveial
eminent soloists iimon,'
whom may be ipcelalb mentioned bU.
Messina, a, first tiumptt, who is de-

scribed hj thoso who have heard him as
possessing phenomenal qualities. 1 ho
Banda Ilossa this enson will be made
up of forty-liv- e picked men and will be
piovlded with handsoiiio new uniforms
Two vocal soloists will accompany tho
oragnlzatlon. Mrs Marshall Peas, the
distinguished contralto who has sung
with marked suceess both In Germany
and the United States, and for the Hist
foitnlght Andrew Schneider, the young
burltone who leoently made so successful
a debut ut Carnegie hall, where he dlvid-t- d

the vocal honors with Mine. Gadskl.
Duilng tho third week of tho tout tho
distinguished bailtone L'mlllo ao Uogorza
will replace Mr. Schneider and remain is
a permanent member of the company

tho triumphs which ho won last
si ison while singing with Mme, Sem-brlc- h.

Tho tour of the Banela Hosa will
begin at Stamford Conn , on January L'J

and will cflvcr all tho teintory east ot tho
Mississippi and north of tho Ohio.

According to this week's issue of tho
New York Dramatic Mirror, George Wil-
son tho mlnsticl man, is to enter on a
vaudovillo caieer, his debut to bo made
at Proctor's theater, New York, Febiuiry
C It has been known that Mr Wilson
has received a number of flittering of-fe- i3

from prominent vaudeville mana-
gers to travel thel circuits, but ho has
been aveiso to going on the vailely stage
But, apparently, Ml Proctors offer wis
too tempting to resist so that ho con-seat-

to be engaged As a headllner
Mr. Wilson would be an excellent draw.
lng card, as he will probably appear In
tho black-fac- o monologuo in which he Is
so well known. All the leading mlnstrol
nun oi enti iiiuu nine; appealed on the

vaudovillo stago within tho past few sea-
sons with tiff exception of Wilson, Prim-
rose and West and many of the fotcnust
actors have been and aie wot king in Its
ranltj. Thero has been a very great in-
flux of piomlnent actors Into vaudeville
during tho past two or thiee yeais and
Wilson will add ono moie to tho list.

Russell Sra on Woalth
"Be honest, industrious nmi reasonably

economical In your expendltuies outslJii
of jour business; do not go bevoiuf a sum
In jour living expenses vbich jour In-
comeno irrttcr what It may be will
Justify. A failuro fo comply with this
rulo of llfo will effect a failure of your
business endecvor. whether that en-
deavor Is to honestly cam tho f" a week
jou may recelvo as wages or vvhe'ier
It Is to carry on affairs which net jouan Income of $300,0u0 a jear '

Tho Way He Wont In.
O'Brien Oh, niurthor nlolvo! Barney

como and help me! Pat Ins fallen Into
tho mortar and lie's up to tho anklea!

McGeore Och, If he's only up to the
ankles ho can walk out.

O'Brien Oh, bedud, but he's In head
first, Punch

aufck Work.
"Women are always getting taken ir.

by the men."
By the women, too. Did you over Bie

a woman who couldn't tnko In another
at a elance? ' PHUbutB Prciii.

I MUSICAL QUESTION BOX. 1
3 63 Profefior J Alfred Pennington, director of tho Stronton Conscrva &torv of Music and organist of Dim
T5 ply In tho Saturdny 'iilbino lo muele musl- -.,u,....a concerning mm

cal topics asked oy Ti.bunu rcadeis. l'vorj reader intercetctl In music
is at niirt v to iisk ior iniorimtuon wusauons may 113 anuressetl to
"Musical Question Box. care ot Tribune, ' or they may bo udilrersed
to Professor 1'tniilngton Onlv tho wltera' Initials will ni pear In
connection with the answers to their questions. Thev may sign ficti-
tious Initials If they desire to remain entirely unknown.

Soprano Will you kindly tell me
something about the author of the
"Miirehcsl Method " through the
"Musical Question Box1'" Who are
her most famous pupils' Does sho
use the conserwitorv method of class
lessons?
Answer Madame Mare-hesl- , (pro

nounced Marknyzte), the famoun
teacher of singing In Paris, was
boin ut Fiankfort-ontlio-Mal-

In Germany In lS4r. she went
to Pails to studv singing with
the celebintcd Manuel Gaicia, who
wus tne teachei of Jenny Llnd. Be-

sides studjlng singing she also made
a thorough studj ot French, Spanish,
Italian, harmony, acting nnd elocution
In 1SI9 she went to London, where she
made a successful debut as a conceit
singer She continued to appear In
Hnglaud until 1S12, in which veai she
i etui nod to Frankfort to be mnirled
to Salvatore de Castione, bettei known
ns Signer Matches!. In 1852 she made
her debut In Beilln, singing wltlf"her
husband In the opeia of the "Bather of
Seville." In 1834, after residing In Lon-
don and Florence, the took up their
abode In Vienna, where Sladaino Mnr-che- sl

began her career as a teacher of
singing. She remained In Vienna, un-

til ISfil, teaching In the Vienna
und bilnglng out many tal-

ented singers. Hei fame had reached
Paris, and In 1S61 she went to tho
Fiench capital to teach In the famous
Paris Conservatolie. The dliector of
the Conservatolie at that time was
Auber, who Insisted upon Madame
Marchesl adopting the method then
employed In the institution, which pro-
hibited the singing of Italian words,
permitting Fit nth only An she was
unwilling to submit to lestrlctlons In
this direction .Madame Matches! decid-
ed to make an nitlstle poslton for hei
st If In Paris w ithout the inlluenee of the
great Conservatoire She succeeded
bejond all expectation, pupils flocking
In from eveiy side.

Owing to falling healtn her physi-
cians advised her In lSt3 to leave Paris.
About that time she lectlved a veij'
flattering offer to teach In tho Conser-
vatory of Colonge. Germany, whlih she
accepted After h iv lug resided so long
lu the French capital, Madame Mar-
chesl, found Cologne eltili and unlntei-tstln- g,

and It is not suipilslng that
when aftei thleu eais bud passed, she
lecelved a rail to leturn to Vienna and
again teach In the eonseivatoiy (whleh
had undeigone m inv e hiinges for the
better In hei alistnee). she tuieplod,
and Soptembci, Si,S, round her link ut
her old post In Vienna

Speaking of hei pupils In Vienna she
sajs. "The majoiiiv ol inj' suieirs-lu- l

pupils studied loi time eai, onlv
very few lemiiining but Iwo What
pupil is allowed to studv for three
Jears in these; davs v hen -1 l j bod "
impatli nt to get money and fame? To
become u good slngei ills necessary to
have, fltst of all, n good geneial edu-
cation One must, be liuisii al, uoiiu
thing of a pianist, and hisbUs singing
one should study langu igc-s-, elocution
and acting. How ean all this be at
tained in one shoit jeni ' Instrumen-
talists, without exception give them-seht- s

ovci to manj jtaM of studv
Then why should this In denied to
slngeis""

On the 19th of April 1S77, oeeuiied
the silver wedding of Slnor am. Ma-

dame Maiehesi at which time the em-
peror ot Austila presented Madame
Maicheslwlth tliu Golden O.dci of M

and the gold medal ioi Ai t and
Science-- which she also itcilved fiom
the empeioi ot Geimanj, the king of
Italj', and fiom the Gland Duke of
S.ixe Welnmi The king of Saxonj
suit her a gold medal, Vlituti ct

the Saint Cecelia society in
Home made hei an honouuj- - membet
the buigonuibtei of Frankfort and the
diieetois of the Fiunkfoit Conserv-
ators ns well no othei musical societies
sent her addieses; Innumeiable let-tc- ii

and telegiams come pouring in
from all paits of the wot Id along with
dedications, costly presents, works of
att, lauiel wreaths and the finest and
raiest floweis

Madame Marchesl remained In Vien-
na until 1SS1, when she bade faiewell
to the Austtlan capltol to leturn to
Paris, enls time to lcmain pennan-entlj- s

Th"re was no waiting for pu-

pils. Besides new pupils, theie were
twenty-eig- ht of her Viennese pupils
who bad followed her to Paris bring-
ing their families with them Fiom
that day to this she has had classi s
for the formation of the voice, for
pronunciation and for stvlo, also for
those pupils Intending to come out os
conceit and operatic singeia She
frequently had aitlsts from the grand
opera to sing with her pupils In con-
certed paits

In 18S2, Hubensteln, who was then In
Paris, expressed a wish to hear Ma-

dame Marchesl's Husslan puplta and a
special matinee was accoidlnglj' ar-
ranged In his lionoi. About this time
a joung girl, who has since become
famous all ovei Fin ope nnd America,
began her studies at the Maiehesi
school. This was the celebrated Em-
ms. Calve It wni at a matinee musl-cal- o

given at the Marchesl school Dec
20, lbSO, that Madame Marchesl's pu-
pil, tho now world-- i enow nod pilma
donna, Mtdame Melba, was heaul for
the Hist time. At a pupil recital in
Paris In IBS" another ot .,uuamc Mar-
chesl's pupils, a young and beautiful
American girl, Emma Fames, who has
also become famous, and Is at this tlmo
singing In tho notable performances
of grand opeia In Now York, Mist ap-
peared before the public.

Madame Maichcni continues to teach
in Fails at her elegant mansion, which
Is the Hue Jouffroj', In one of the
most fashionable parts of tho city. In
hei long professional career she has
been nn Intimate filenel of most of tho
musical celebrities of the eenturj--. To
this day the Bleat Fieneh composers
are proud of being present at tho con-
ceits In the Marchesl nchool when somo
of their woiks aie brought out. As a
teachor, Madame Marchesl has biought
out more pupIlJ who havo becomo fam-
ous than any other living teacher. Of
these thero have been Americans not
a fow. She is n bitter enemy to all
half-heart- woik, and If ti student
does not Intend to work and wot!;
hard, she had better stay at home If
she values her peace of mind.

Madame Maiehesi teaches after the
Conner vutoiy plan, numelv. in clashed.

Pink chinch, has consented to re

I

She will, under no consideration, gtve
a private lesson to anybodj'. The
gioatest singers, when they leturn to
her for further coaching, must take
their places in the classes with tho
lest. In her autobiography, Madame
Marchesl gives her reasons for this as
follows: "I am of the opinion that
claea tuition In every branch of study
Is suporlor to private lessons, and this
Is especlnllj title in singing. Tho pu-
pil lenrns a great deal by listening,
tho te icher Is enabled to give those
with weak voices fiequent rests, while
pupils who Intend devoting themselves
to teaching learn how the different
Undo of voices have to be managed.
Class-Instructio- n counteiacts a tenden-
cy on the pupil's part to over-estima-

her own powers" Speaking of
studj-- , she continues: "I cannot repeat
often enough that, besides singing, pu-
pils shoulil also lenrn tne piano, har-mon- j,

languages and literature. In
older to become a great artist, a good
singer, or a teacher, It Is not sufficient
to study singing alone."

Muelnmo Maiehesi, like all conscien-
tious teachers, has her tilals In hav-
ing to answer questions which ought
never to bo asked. Sho says: "When
patents bring their daughters to me,
tho genernlly ask: 'How long will jou
keep bet '' or 'plcatse make It as short
as possible, or 'whit Is my daughter's
voice worth?' or 'will she ever earn
as much ns Pattl?' and so on. Art
is looked upon as a business which
should give quick returns. The lack
of gieat singers nt the present day la
due not onlv to the Ignorance and want
of eneigy on the part ot tho teacher,
but also to the feverish Impatience of
the pupils and their parents."

Additional Interest Is given to this
nrlcle fiom tho fact that a daughter
of Madame Mat chest's, Blanche Mar-
chesl, Is to make her Ameilcan debut
In New York on the 20th of the piesent
month.

Spanish Honor Wounded.
First Spanish Citizen Carramba! Theso

Yankee pigs are lnsutferable.
Stcond Spanish Citizen Of course. But

what Is jour complilnt?
Plrst Spanish CltlzcnI offered to lot

one kick mo for a pesos, and he kicked
mt nnd refused to paj Omah i World-H- e

raid

THEATRICAL INSTITUTIONS.
' flT not the star who at tho pi ly

Is In nt on wliinlntf tears
"Who dthe i the rest of eirth away

Ami holds vour spellbound tnrs.
Who prompts vou us jour soul irbels

Ag dust lifts vvaj pciplexcd.
Il is tl i man In front who tells

Just whit will happen next.

'TIs not the slngor with tho note
Tint tliakes tho clnndeller,

Who sum jour ni rvous thillls afloat
'J hiiiughotit the atmosphere.

Jl Is not Joj, alis' but woe
"Uhlili fills j iui being there,

(iiiisul b the gill behind whoso too
Id i ps time igaliist vour chair

Washington Star.
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THE BEST

Use and

Celery

Chicago, 111., Dec. 12, 1893.

Gentlemen. It gives mo pleasuio to
certify to the good effects from Paine's
celerj' compound for inj' patients In
general debility and liver complaints.

Andrew L. Lundgren, M. D.
Why do the ablest phjelclans In

America openly prescribe, use and rec-
ommend Paine's celeij compound?

First, because Paine's celeij com-
pound is not a patent medicine. It is
not the (list overy of some quack doctor
of his profession never heatd; It
is not a concoction put up by somo
man who first invented a name, and
then adopted a preparation to fit it;
and it is not a secret remedy.

But It If. ill st. the lesult of the life-
long study of the greatest phjslclun
America produced, man whoso
reputation was world wide jears be-

foie ho had ever arrived at this won-
derful foi inula; a man who has re-

ceived the highest degrees fiom the
best colleges, who was at the tlmo of
his gieat discoveiy a profcr-o- r ut
Dartmouth and a lectuier in other

a scholar and a member ot a
family which made its mink In ev-e- iy

department of public life In Ameri-
ca rrof. LMward H. Phelps, M. D.,
LL. D.

Why do progiesslve and Intelligent
phi'slclans of eveij school pt escribe
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Cut Price Sale.

Muslins and
Lowest prices for Standard Goods.

Bleached.
Cc. Good Muslin for only 4c.
life. Finest Muslin for only 5c.

7c. Hill Muslin for only 5jc.
7C Lonsdale Muslin for only 5jc.
7c. Fruit of Muslin for only ."He.

V2c. Fine Cambric Muslin for only Sc.

lL'c. Lonsdale Cambric for only Sic.

12c. Best Lockwootl 3-- 1 P. C. Muslin for., .flc.

He. Best Lockwootl 0-- 1 P. C. Muslin for. . .lie.
17c. Best Lockwood S- -l Sheeting for lie.
20c. Best Lockwood 9-- 1 Sheeting for Hie.
22c. Best Lockwood 10-- 1 Sheeting for ....LSc.

All Muslin and Sheetings are full width.
guaranteed just as stated.

Unbleached.
."c. Good Brown Muslin for only .!c.
fie. Fine Brown Muslin for 5c
rc. Atlantic P Muslin for 1c.
7c. Extra Heavy Muslin for TAc.

7c. Very Fine Muslin for !)c.
lie. Best Lockwood 5-- 1 P. C. Muslin for Sc.
V.c. Best Lockwood G- -l P. C. Muslin for.. 10c.
Kic. Best Lockwood 8-- 1 Sheeting for.... 124c.
ISc. Best Lockwood 9-- 1 Sheeting for He.
20c. Best Lockwood 10-- 1 Sheeting for ....lGc.

Special.
fie. Good Apron Gingham for .'He.
Gc. Best Apron Gingham for lie.
Gc. Good Shaker Flannel for IHc.
Gc. Good Canton Flannel for .'lie.
Gc. Good Outinn. Flannel for lc
10c. Good Outing Flannel for 7c.

s
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Physicians Recommend

Compound.

whom

has a

has

A3! Remnants

9

About Value.

Sheetings.

Qual-

ity

We

We have made

$1 o.OO Garments
12.50 Garments

$ 7.50 Garments
Children's $8.50
Children's G.50
Children's 5.00

Fancy Plaid
$1 50 Plain Wool
Fancy Silk Waists,

Fur Clusters
prices.

'vsSxxvii

Paine's celery compound In prefcrencs
to any other remedy !

Because It has ptolonged ti.e live? at
thousands of suffereis; it has mado
thelt pick patients well

The best test that can bo applied to
Paine's celery compound Is to uso it.

If one is "run down," feels without
energy, lifeless, useless, fretful, tako
this gieat and note tho change.

In its peculiar ability to at once in-

vigorate the body, to make new blood
and to regulate the nerves, lies tho
great value of Paine's celery com-
pound In all wasting dlscafccs and rs

of tho kidneys, liver and stom-
ach.

A neglected complaint, though slight
at the beginning, may neglect
cause a lifetime ot mlserj'. The ring-
ing In the cais, the backache or thn
general debllltj- - unless the body It
biaced up again, may teach one bj bit-
ter experience that disease can creep
thiough verj small holes.

Paine's celeij- - compound stimulate v

the kidnejis, iiupiovis tho appetite and
digestion, drives out any sciofulous
tendency in the blood and nctlvcly en-- (
outages the nutiltlon of the nerves

and oigans with the lesult tint the
whole body takes on flesh and color
the surest Indication ot impiovcd
health

It makes people well!

Continue Our

of of
BFfc pi "sr a S 1

Loom

through

Department.
this remarkable mark-dow- n:

for $10.95
for $ S.95
for ? 5.50

Coats for $ 5.50
Coats for $ 4.50
Coats for $ 3.50

Waists for 59c.

Cloak

$1.00

Linen

remedj-- ,

4Z

Flannel Waists for 95c,
best Taffeta Silk, for. .U.95

and Collarettes at very low

o
30c. Turkey Red Damask for 19c.
10c. Turkey Red Damask for 2Sc.
25c. Dice Check Table Linen for ISc.
35c. Cream Damask for 25c.
50c. Cream Damask for 39c.
G5c. German Linen, extra heavy, for 48c.
75c. German Linen, extra heavy, for 59c.
95c 5 Napkins, Pure Linen G9c
$1.25 Napkins, ' 95c.
50 pieces Cotton Tw ill Crash 3jc.
9c. Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's Shrunk) ....GJlc.
10c. Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's. Shrunk) . .. .Sc.
13c. Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's Shrunk). .9Jc.
10c. Cotton Toilet Towels 7c.
15c. Cotton Toilet Towels 10c.
.sc. Turkish Bath ToweK 5c.
20c. Turkish Bath Towels 15c.
15c. Linen Damask Towels 10c.
20c. Linen Damask Towels 19c.

Great variety of Linens and Towels at equally
low prices.

$1 25 White Hemmed Toilet Quilts for 95c.
$3 00 White Satin Damask Marseilles

Quilts for $2.25

& HA
and 417 Lackawanna Avenue.

PTIQN.

Paine's

Department.
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